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Para María Isabel Salazar López lo más difícil de ser la alumna recién llegada a una nueva
escuela es que la maestra no la llama por su nombre. —Ya tenemos dos Marías en esta clase—
le dice la maestra. —¿Por qué no te llamamos Mary?Pero a María Isabel la llamaron así en
recuerdo de la madre de su padre y de Chabela, su querida abuelita puertorriqueña. ¿Podrá
hacerle comprender a la maestra que perder su nombre es perder la parte más importante de sí
misma?

About the AuthorAlma Flor Ada, an authority on multicultural and bilingual education, is the
recipient of the 2012 Virginia Hamilton Literary Award, and in 2014 she was honored by the
Mexican government with the prestigious OHTLI Award. She is the author of numerous award-
winning books for young readers, including Dancing Home with Gabriel Zubizarreta, My Name Is
María Isabel, Under the Royal Palms (Pura Belpré Medal), Where the Flame Trees Bloom, and
The Gold Coin (Christopher Award Medal). She lives in California, and you can visit her at
AlmaFlorAda.com.
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Kimberly Grike, “nice addition to my little free library. I set up a kid's 'little free library' during the
pandemic when all the kids were doing virtual learning. One of the local kids asked for books in
Spanish & I realized my neighborhood had a hispanic community that would benefit from this. So
glad I could order these through amazon”

Cindy Butler, “Heartwarming. A lovely book that would be great for any student who has recently
arrived to this country who is trying to deal with a new school, new language, and a new culture .”

CT, “Great quick read!. I got this copy and an English version so I could read it with a student
who is learning English. She enjoyed reading this book in her native language and
understanding it then hearing it read in English to her. A good book for a student who just moved
to a new school! Short chapter book, which makes it a quick read.”

Ebook Library Reader, “Sweet story. We loved this endearing story of a girl learning to problem
solve, speak up for herself, and accomplish her goal. We loved that the chapters were short but
detailed. We finished it in about a week and a half.”

diana, “Buen  Libro. Que Libro tan bonito y muy bien Escritura.”

Maria, “Heartwarming story. Fantastic for children of immigrants who are trying to find their
identity in a new country”

Kimberly Griffin, “Great book!. My bilingual students loved this book. I definitely recommend this
book for your personal reading library or for the classroom.”

Alexandra Perez, “Multicultural text. Great novel to introduce to students so they can understand
their own cultural identity.”

ragandesu, “This is a really simply read for upper beginner or intermediate Spanish learner.. The
book came in good condition.It is a simple read for an intermediate Spanish learner and a cute
little story. I recommend it for anyone at an upper beginner level (or intermediate Spanish learner
looking for a confidence boost).Buy the kindle version, it's cheap!”

Tara S, “What a beautiful story! Definitely recommend. What a beautiful story! Definitely
recommend. The language is fairly simple and will work wonderfully for intermediate Spanish
learners.  Lots of cultural elements within the stories- this will be great for Spanish classrooms.”

The book by Alma Flor Ada has a rating of  5 out of 4.8. 181 people have provided feedback.
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